Communicate with a primal bacterium,
Get your energy flowing with Qigong,
Experience the energy of a company logo,
Heal yourself by drawing your flower mandala.

Join the Online ECOintention Practice Workshops
On Friday, June 25th, 2021
FEEL AND SENSE ENERGY
Join the Online ECOintention Practice Workshops that will be special experience! Feel and sense
energy via your computer screen of yourself, of objects, in your home and in faraway places, alone
and with other participants. It is very easy!
BE SURPRISED!
During the ECOintention Practice Workshops you learn to perceive and to improve life energy. You
meet people from all over the world, and join two workshops with max. 6 participants. Be surprised
by the online possibilities!
MORE ENERGY AFTERWARDS
And we know ........ a 4.5 hour online meeting sounds long, but there are breaks and we'll make sure
that you're in a good, positive energy all the time. Our goal is, that you have more energy afterwards
than you did at the beginning.
EVERYONE IS WELCOME
Everyone with a warm interest in energetic observations is welcome! We expect you to have some
experience with meditation and/or mindfulness techniques, and to have a good internet connection.
We work with Zoom.
JOIN TWO WORKSHOPS
In all workshops you will be guided by a 4th year ECOintention student. Hans Andeweg, founder of
Center for ECOintention, hosts this Zoom meeting. Please indicate your preference for three of the
workshops below. You’ll join two.
1. EXPERIENCE THE ENERGY OF A COMPANY LOGE. A logo resonates with the energy field of the
organization, and radiates that into the world. Pervceive this field and get to know the company in an
unexpected way. Travel back in time with old logos and experience the business development of, for
instance McDonalds and Coca Cola.
2. HEAL YOURSELF WITH YOUR FLOWER MANDALA! Draw your unique chakra flower mandala, feel
which colors resonate with your basic needs in the petals and let your flower shine with your core
color in the middle. Then connect with your flower and experience a deep, healing effect.
3. GET YOUR ENERGY FLOWING WITH QIGONG . Don’t like sitting still behind your computer screen?
Get up, do Qigong exercises and let your energy flow. Use the power of your intention afterwards. Be
amazed, when you make the fingers of one hand grow a little. You also learn to restore their size.
4. COMMUNICATE WITH BACTERIA. On the ocean floor, high in the sky, in your body, countless
bacteria are everywhere. They are so small, but what energy do they have and what do they have to
tell us? Ask a recently discovered primal bacteria and the resistant MRSA hospital bacteria.

WHEN?
Friday June 25th, 2021 from 13.00-17.30 o’clock = 1.00 pm - 5.30 pm Amsterdam Time (CET).
From 0.30 pm am you are welcome in the Zoom waiting room.
Download Zoom for free at https://zoom.us/download
COSTS
The Online ECOintention Practice Workhops cost € 59. You can pay by credit card.
There is room for 24 participants. You may cancel up to one week in advance, after which you will be
charged the full amount. Your registration is final when you have received the confirmation. This will
be sent Monday 21.06.21 at the latest.
REGISTER
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHLfxova2JHT0UWCD1wCBtMfp2KQbPrKcBtXxOpFCKVnX3Q/viewform
We are looking forward to meet you in an ECOintention Practice Workshop!

